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Choice St. Croix Sugar,
JUST IMPORTED,

And for Sale,
j3 J£ A.K D.

A te » quantity ot RUSSIA TTlatTr.
\u25a0 2j!111_ d

~~To the Public.
PROPOSALS

For Engraving in Aquatinta,
Four feledt Views ;

t)n Plates I 6 inches by 12.
Three upon the river Shannandoahj in

the Rate of Virginia ;

\nd one upon the Schuylkill, in the
ftate of Pennsylvania.

From thepaintings of IV? Win/lanky ;

By G. J. PARKYNS.
No. t. A view, by moonlight, on the

Sbannaudoah, near the Great Cliftj from
tlte loot of Shannon Hill-

No. 2. The Sun letting?a view of the
Hovfe-Shoe, from Shannon Hill- |

No. 3. A morning view upon the
*»Hl, near the commencement of th c Catia ?

No. 4. The Snn difpeifing a fog? A View
r S! from a hUI weft 01 |

h Oidßloottte . >

\ Tlv CanstitioiU ?

? .*3 Pi-ire ,o_:
D 'LI.ARSfor the

n-hich to be oak' at th* or of f^b/-11
«'*-

"?* ' !: Vlivcrv
Prints, acco«i. .ig. '?> :* h IC> J- iiwNK>'
feriptions. -

, I sMr. Winfianley engages lo Mtver the

'tints iu OSoiernext. ? , ,

7 Subscriptions recVivrrf at Mr- Dobfdtl
Sookfetler, at the Stone House, Second-
Jteet, and at Kir. Jdfeph Aphony's, Silver
'irtiitli, Market Street. ? ,
! And at Mr. John M'EUwe's, No. 75,
jbufb Frontftieet.

j)2w.July ii

; nankeens.
Nankeens of Superior Quality,

Long and (hort pieces
Lor i and (hort black fattins,
S!pckTaffct :es, snd Sexftiaws,-

. and coloured I r.dia sewing Silk,
Oi r;ei tal j»rs and beAers,
A'if! 1 lets of Tea China.
C' lou.-td Sottins, JvQrings, and

708 JA" |>
>? ' \u25a0 «A*.s av

- Street, .j

?;?

A Large body of LAND on this river
iti waters, is now for fa)« to Stltlers on

The foil is remarkably fertile, ana nu-
merous dreams of water are interspersed
through the whole country.

The main river flows through one trafl.
of about thirty thousand acres, and is with

exception of one obftru6lion? naviga-
ble to the Sufquehannah.

Spring Brook Creek, Which with its
branches, waters another tradl of about
forty thousand acres of good Land, emp
ties itfelf into the Lachawannock, about
twelve miles from the Sufquehannah.

It affords numerous Mill feats, and itscourse creates large bodies of well water-
ed meadow ground.

The other trails are interfered by creeks
of ConficieraWe importance.

Several Mills are already erected for the
accommodation of the settlers.

Roads are cut in different directions, to-
wards the moll convenient market;.
* The county town is not more than 1!
rni'r' diftanlfrom-manx |? art » let
tlement.

The Sufquehannah alf >rds an easy and
fafe navigation to Middletonj from whence
the Canal to Schuylkill extends the corn
munication to tile city.

Another means of connection with Phi-
hid Iphia, is by the Delaware, from which
the distance in several places is aboutthirtv

Tlw
tereft
pofe<

proprietors combining their own in-
with that of the inhabitants, aredif-
to ertft wnrksof public utility,open
tic. and in everyen miles square, a
one hundred acres is allotted for a

fA»>t, a»d one hundred acres for thefirft
fejmiffclergyman of' any denominationof
yhriftians.

Mir farther particulars apply to
George Eddy.

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne County,
Pennfvlvania, July 9-

Lcttendire&ed tn George Eddy, at Phi-
udeiphia, or this place, will be duly an-
*' eod3m
>tock Brokers Office,

No. 16, Wall-street, New-York.
intending to confinehim--1 fell entirely to the PURCHASE and

,SALh or STOCKSon COMMISSION,begs
:a»e to oif r hisfervices to his friends and

< hen, in the line ofa Slock Broker. Those
*" nil ""y plcafe to favor htm with their bufi.

mjy depend upon hiving it tranlafiedwiih the uimoft fidelity and dispatch.Orders lioin Philadelphia, Bolton, or any.-'.er partof the Urnted State!, will beliittly attended to.
l&ona&d bleecker.

m&thif

July 9

June la

For Sale or Charter,

AIW B S a.
Matter.

SHE is well t'uund, and ready for sea;
would talcea freight to the North of Eu-
rpe or the Welt-Indies, and carries about
(wo thoufandbarrels. For ferms apply to

Deblois & Break,
Between Walnut and Cht(nut-Street

Wharves?Where may be had the follow
ing articles

1000 lbs.
New Orleans Indigo,

A Few Calks New Rice,
Sugar in Hluls. and barrels,
Coffee in Tierces and do.
Rufila Duck, and an Assortment of

Englijh Earthen Ware.
Julv mh, i79- l

Hannah,
A',out io months old j a strong double

&cA«d.ydJel; burthen u6tcms. Enquire
Gainucl Xloafes,'

No. 82, south FrontJlrect.
<J6t

or Charter,
remarkable fajl fail-

Portsmouth,
,N O W lying at Cuthbert's wharf, bur-

then about barrels, and in compleat
order to receive a caigo. For terms apply
to

John Craig,
No. 12, Dock Jlreet,

WHO HAS FOR SALE,
HIGH PROOF

Antigua & Grenada Rum,
Hylon and Souchong Teas,
Roll Brimstone,
Brii'tol crown Window Glx's of diffe-

rent fixes
Almonds in bags
Coiton fnuales,
Jticb IMrCWine in pipes> hh«U inJ

quarter calks, and
A Jew BOXES of

Sugars, fnuff, chocalate, &

Confeffionary^
Lately received from the Havannah

July 3 d

Carolina Rice and Indigo,
BAY MAHOGANY and FRENCH
BURR STON&S,

FOR SALE BY

Gurney and Smith.
May 14. d

Essence for the Tooth-ach.
Prepared and fold by Dr. Lee, Golden

Square, London,
THE public are offered one of the mod

efficacious and fafe medicines, that ever
appeared, for that most excruciating pain
the tooth-ach. The numerous instances
of its happy effeils in relieving the afflictted, have now brought it into universales-
timation ; it not only relieves the tooth-
ach, but is of the utmost service in cur-
ing the scurvy in the gums, in preventingthe disagreeablesmell that proceeds fromunfeund teeth, and occasioning a sweet
breath ; it likewiseprevents the teeth from
decaying, and will be found a general pre-server of the teeth and gums.Sold in Philadelphia, only at Poyntell'sStationary Store, No. n, Second street.Ju 'y J 4 d3t

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

Jeffe & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes. hhds. and quar

ter caiks
LISBON do.in pipes and quarter calksSouchongand Congo TEAS, in quarter

chests
A quantity of Lisbon and Cadiz SALTSoft fcelled ALMONDS in bales
Velvet CORKS, in do. ?

Kuffia MATTS.
J"ne 9 d

Nicholas Diehi, jun.
Attorney at Law,

INFORMS his friends and the Public,that he has opened an OFFICE forthe sale
and purcbafe of Real Estates at No. 19south Fourth street, where he will thank
fully receive their commands. He alsodraws Deeds, Mortgages, and other Writ-
ings.

tvtb&stf

Thursday, July 17, 1794.
City of Walhin ?<on,l

2 7th Jun ?
MK. F*HNO, '

?? oi" a \u25a0 \u25a0
-the description No. 2, having ...s
Meffrj. Angel and Sullivan's Baltimore Pa-
per, wi thought proper to pullilb in tshe
fame paper ourdifavowalof it; an adver-
tisement has lincebcen publilhedin yourpa-
pei, under date of the 7th int, affertiug
that " for the Lottery N/>. 2, tie securities
" already will he retained by the
" Commiflioners or transferred by them at
" their option to the Bank of Columbia,"
&c. &c. and since that a scheme of Lottery
N0.3, has also been diftrihuted with your
papers in a supplement.

These publicationsmay lead some to be-
lieve that Lottery No. 2, is carried 01 un-
der the countenance ol the commiffio»ers;
that security is lodged with them, and that
they will fee that the terms are complied
with.

Nosecurity is lodged with us on account
ot any new Lottery, nor have we anything
to do with any such, you will therefore o
blige us by publilhing thisjaiid our t'crmer
disavowal inclosed.

TH. JOHNSON, }
DAV. STUART, fCommJJtoterj?
DAN. CARROL J )

City of Wajhingian, May X7'i I7f4*

a naked penniliiiiii so; it ?a jit
ly been advertifedin Angell ii:d Si'., mi's jBaltimore paper, underlie- ? l|ti-«-, t-Joa
2. Whether it comports with
thisftatedoes uot particularly concern us, ,
but as, from the manner of the puil cation
the public may possibly infer that:he Loi-
tery is raised with ihe approbation of the
Comiuiffioiier<;, and that they will ittend to
the conduct of it, we think propir to de-
clare that we have given no countlnance to
the publilhing or carrying on this -ottery ;
noi will have any thing to do will the con-
duct of it.

Th. John/on,
Dav. Stuart >\u25a0 Commffiofierj.
Dan. Carroll, j

July 3 uwjw

ADVERTISEMEKT
To the Public.

WHATEVER unworthy motive may
have milled Meflrs. Johnlon &r Co. to the

r-.n*.-,n attack on my plan for improvingthe Fed ral City, if f could a de-
. A fc+irsyj, t!? '

in your paper of the 3d instant, I ftiould re-
main silent Iroma convidtioj), that all par-ties cue liable to fuffer in ttte folly of a news
paper controversy.

The fcheme.s for the fir ft and f< cond Lot-
teries were firff publilhed by desire of the
commiflioners, after they had sent an ex-press to Annapolis, to afcertaiu the legally
ty of the measure, which a law of the flat

questionable. The following
extracts from their fetters willlhew the re-
sult of their inquiry.

Dated Jan* 6, 1793.
" This afternoon the return of our mef-

feriger furnifhed us with a copy of the late
a& of this state ; we have the pleasure to
find that thepropofed Lottery will not fall
within it j so that you have our permiflion,
with the previous approbationof the Presi-
dent, to project, plan, and propose it as foC*)
as you please."

Signed by the three Commiffioneri.
Extraflfrom Mr. Carroll9 s letter, Jan.6.

li It gave us aLI very great pleasure to
find that the law did not prevent us £rom
carryigg into execution the intended Lot-
tery, as it does riot commence till the firft
of June, and any time which may be tho't
proper, can be taken for the completion of
it. The important ejfetts from this, as Icell a*
from futuie Lotteries must be evident?1

As it became legally necessary, I receiv-
ed the advise of the commiffinners to pub-
lilh the second Lottery, in May 1793, arK'

informed them of my having made a sale
oftickets prior to the firft of June. The
pub] cation of the two Lotteries has con-
tinued moll of the time since, in either the
Annapolis or Baltimorepapers, under the
eye of the Commiflioners, and the adver-
tifenient annexed to the febeme, as publiih-
ed in Mr. Fenno's and Messrs. Angell and
Sullivan'spapers, I have by ma in the hand
writiug of Mr. Johnson. lam as sorry to
find he has so soon forgot a child of his own,
as I am that the commiflioners lhould wait
till more than twelve months have expirefl
before they offered their objections to ei-
ther Lottery. This is unfortunate for them
since it has left ground for suspicion, at least
refjJefting the true cause of their present
advertisement?which I believe to origi-
nate in a pique, or party fpiiitonly, ; and
have the following reasons in support ofmy
belief:

£oU William Deaktns and nvyfeif" gave
our bonds for a due performance of our
trust?but noidea of a collateral lecilrity

evereven hinted, till an unfortfinate
misunderstanding arose refpe&ing an im-
portant sale ot the public Lands.

A? commiflioner of sales, and as a donor
dfthe public lands, it became my duty in
a double capacity to state my objefiions,
with those of most of the other city prd-
prietors, which not having the weight we
expected, I resigned from disgust, my officeof fupcrvifor, and commUfionerot'falei. July ii

But at the rcqueft of some rei'pectable
proprietors, I agreed with the commiflion-
v-rs to aft as an occasional agent for the city
£Tovjderf that nopay fltpwklj c; annexed to
th »4ployment, in which I ftiil continnc.
ADvui LiiW-ume :;i_, , in conieqncnce ot
our mi u»tfin.c<T~ :mtf to ten-
der collateral ftcjsTOjrt&*the Comm-flion-
ers, this being accepted, they wiote me the
following letter, viz.

Walhington, January 27, 1794.SIR,
" We have written to the Secretary of

State, th-ough him informing the Piefident
that you lave made us anxftfer of more am-
ple security than what we thought fuffici-
ent, ank kave accepted for the payment of
prizes. Through him ive hatealfo informedthe Prcjidert of our sentiments in favor of the

fee on d Lottery."
From th» then advanced state of the two

lotteries, IdefiredMr. Johnfoo, one of the
comm:ffion«rs, to draw the bond and mort-
gage for both in one, and as his legal know-
ledge has never been questioned, I can
scarcely believe that there was any defici-
ency/Vow ignorance.

Bat if there should be any intentional ne-
gleit, or any other error in the cafe, the
publication to alarm by way of complaint
prttf to any requcjl made either direttly or indi-
redly to me> in order that the deficiency may
befupplied, is indeed cruel--becaufe there
are three to one, who in their official

jacity, might poflefs unequalpower,over
amy individual in my situation, while de-

i-r-tiv, <xrr t>c o_.
pinion,havingpledged rafter 011 the-
fuceefs of this favouriteplan, viz. the build-
ing of fix elegant houses by an easy mode,
and in part by foreign funds.

Yet, »f I may judgeb\ letters from the pro-
prietors of the City of Washington, by pub-lications in the Columbia papers, or by the
continued success of the Lottery*?the Com-
miflioners have miffed their aim enlirelv.?1 he Piefident of the Bank of Columbia, hav-
ing kindly offered to receive my bonds and
(ocuriiy on behalf of the pnblic, I returnhim my grateful acknowledgements for thisaft of justice and charity.

If theCommiflioners instead of an unwar-
rantable iiHe£lation of doubt, will name a
day when they really Wish to effect a transfer
they will be freed at once from every kind
of concern in either Lottery. lam told two
of these gentlemen in conference of the dil-
agrcement with the proprietors, have sent
in their resignation to the Piefident?if so, it :
is perhaps incumbent on them to relieve
themselves From their real or pretended bur-
then as early as pofllble. I have now only
to allure the Public and the Proprietors, that
no change of mind or pcfon in the Commif-lioners, will atfeft my ardent endeavors to
promote the general interefl in the City of
?uta/hington, m h*tL "ft ana iicatrtT Tiray-
ptrrmit. -

SAMUEL BLODGET.

STATE or SOUTH-CAROLINA
In the House ofRepresentatives,

December 2111,1793.
WHEREAS the CommifTioners ol pub-

lic Accounts,have reported, that they
cannot proceed to the investigation of the
Trealury Accounts, refpetting fpccial In-
dents, without knowing the outftanditig a-
mount thereof in circulation :?Therefore,

Rcfolvedt That all holders ot special In-
dents be directed, and required, on or before
the firft day of November rn xi, to del.ver the
fpccial Indents in their pofltfiion to one or
other of the Commiflioners ot the Treasury,
who are to give receipts for the fame, and to
report to the Commifltoners on public ac-
counts, on or before thetenth day of Nov*
em&er next, the amountby them refpettive-
ly received, and also to the Legislature, at
their meeting in November next, and that
all special Indents not rendered into the
Treasury as above, on or before the fii ft day
of November next, shall be, and the fame
are hereby barred.

Rejolved, That public notice of this resolu-
tion be given in the several Gazettes in this
State, once every three weeks, until the firft
day of November next. And that the Dele-
gates of this State in the Congress of the Uni-
ted States* be retjuefted to cause this relelu-
tion to be published in one or more papers
in the cities of Philadelphia and New-York,
and that provision will be ma<ie for the ex-
pences attending such publication.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to
the Senate concurrence.

By order oL the House, *

JOHN SANhORD DART, C.H.R.
In the SENATE,

December 21 ft, 1793.
Refolvcd, That this House do concur with

the House of Reprefeatative* in the forego-
ing resolutions.

Ordered, That the resolutions be lent to
the House of Reprefentttives.

by order of ihe Senate,
FELIX WAHIEY Clerk

c?wtN®v.

Claudius Chat,
SILVER SMITH and "JEWELLER,

No. 4, south fourth street, four doors
from the corner of Market street,

MAKES and fells all kinds of Jewellery
?and has nowready for sale, a general as-
sortment of elegant watch chains, seals,
watch keys, lockets of various kinds and
fires, gold beads for necklaces, ear rings of
different patterns, rings with devices and
plaited hair, &c.

He gives the highest price for old gold
and silver.

July 14

Two or three apprentices of honest pa-
rents, are wanted.

May 3.

[Whole No. 380.]
Insurance Company of North

America.
THE Stockholders are informed thaf 91

dividend ot "ix per cent for the last fix
rajaoiwhyt, tm titc auiountof ihe capitalpaid

? t jri!l RwMtr
to them, or Wtheir* Ii» gaT-
in ten days from this date, agreeablyto the
charter of the incorporation.

By ordfer of the President and Diree*
ors,

EBENEZ. HAZARD,
? Secretary.

divf

Scheme of a Lottery,
T0 raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deduß'tng J5 per Cent, fromthe Prizes-?this Lottery conjifls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14,539 and 23,461 Blanks,
being about one and an half Blanis to
a Prize.

THE Dire&orsdfthe Society foreftablifh-
lug Ufeful Manufa&ures, having resolv-

ed to ere& LOTTERIES for railing b.vi
Hundred Thousand Dol l a r s, agreeably
to an A£l of the Legislature of the State of
New-Jersey, have appointed the following
perfotisto superintend and direst the draw-
ing of the fume, viz. Nicholas Low, Rtifus
.King, U-\u25a0 rrvj n y*mes Watson,Richard Hanifon, Ahijah rtammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the city of New-York?
Thomas Willing, JosephBall, Matthew M*-
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of
Philadelphia?Hts Excellency Richard How-
ell, Esq. Elias Boudinot, General Elias bay
ton, Jamrs Parker, John Bayard, po&or
Lewis Donham, Samuel W. Stockton, JofhnaM. Wallace, Joseph Bloomfield, and Elifha
Boudinot, of New-Jersey, who offer the
follow ing Scheme ot a Lottery, and pledge
themfejves to the public, that they will take
every aflurance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers,
from time to time, Ss received, into the
Baiiks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpose of paving Priors,
which (hall be immediately difchafged by a
check npon one of th Banks.

SCHEME*
1 Piiieof 20,000 Dollars ?s 20,000
1 10,009 10,000
2 5,000 10,000
5 2,00 a 10,000

10 i,coo to,ooo
20 500 10,000

106 ioo io,coo
ioo 50 15,000

1000 20 20,000
2000 30,000
3 oo° 12 #6,0008 too 10 81,000

i 4»539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Lad drawn number, 2,000

38.000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, wader the

infpeftion of a Committee of the Supcrin.
tendants, as soon as the Tiekcts are fold, of
which timely notice will be given.

The Superintendents have appointed JohnN. of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and JonathanRhea, of Trenton, as immediate Manager*
thereof, who have given ample security for
dlfchavging the trust reposed in them.

(J3" In order to secure the punffual pay**
ment of the Prizes, the Superintendants of
the Lottery have dire&ed that the Managers
fllall each enter into bonds in 40,000dollars,
with four fufficient fecuriiif s, to perform their
inrtruftions, the substance of which is

I. That whenever either of ihe Managers
shall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dole
lars, he (hall itnnidiarely place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the ciedit of the Governorof the
Society, and such of the Superintendants as
live in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain there nntil the Lotlery is drawn,
for the pavmnt of the Prizes,

tti The Managers to take fufficient /e-
---curity for any Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to be refponnble for tlwm.

til. To keep regular books of Ticket®
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftra&s of which shall be sens,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society.

Paterfon, January i, ! 794»
On application to either of the above gen-

information will be giveo where
t ckcts may he had

February 24, K&ftf

C3* The Lottery publiilied by the
"Society for eflablilbing ufeful manufac-
tures;'" will commence drawing the iirit
Tuesday in November next ~

To the Ele&orsof the city and
county of Philadelphia.
Oentlemen,

THIS being the ]a(t year of the pre-
sent Sheriff's time in office. I take

the liberty to offer myfelf a Candidate,
anil solicit Your votes arid interests in my
favour, to place me on the return at the
nextgeneralEleit on, as his lucceflbr for
fuid office; in doing which, you will conter
an obligation that will be gratefully rc»
r.iembcTcd, by

Your molt obedient,
and humble fervaof,

JOHN BAKER.
?6 tf.


